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Honey Show and AGM

Our Honey Show and AGM is on Saturday 3rd November in St Anne’s Millenium
Centre, Rainhill. You should have received the Honey Show schedule and entry
form by email a while ago. There’s still (just) time to get your entries in. Please
contact Rob Myron if you need the form re-sending (use the Contact Us page on
the web site). Fees may be paid on show day.

We would welcome new members on the Committee so have a think and let us
know if you are interested in being nominated in any capacity.

Please also remember that your subs are due on 1st November and the AGM will
be a good opportunity to get this crossed off your to do list. Do try to
make prompt payment as this year there will be an additional fee due for late
payment, after 31st January. See the separate note sent about subs.

eReturn
In order to comply with the General Data Protection Regulations (GDPR) which
came into force earlier this year, BBKA is introducing a new electronic
membership system. As well as ensuring GDPR compliance, this should also
facilitate the way we process your membership and the way we and BBKA
communicate with you. Lancashire BKA (including Liverpool BKA) will be piloting
the new system from 1st November this year. Hopefully this will bring benefits
for us all, but please bear with us while we get used to the new system.

Now for the best news this month –

Arthur Gillett
our most experienced and much-loved mentor, trainer and
beekeeper extraordinaire
will be celebrating his

* 100th birthday *
on 11th January!

Finally
Congratulations to John Mooney, who won first prize in five classes at the
Lancashire Honey Show and second prize in three classes!
I am sure that other of our Honey Show veterans will have added to their
numerous accolades at the Show – they’ve just kept quiet about it so far.

